
Google’s E-E-A-T: What It Means For School
Marketing

Google's new "E" for Experience in EEAT

will help online marketing for school's

SEO via content marketing. 

WASHINGTON, DC, UNITED STATES,

April 28, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- On

December 15, 2022, Google

announced a significant update to its

quality rater guidelines, introducing a

new "E" for Experience. This update

aims to ensure that website content

creators have first-hand, real-world

experience with the topics they

discuss, in addition to Expertise,

Authoritativeness, and

Trustworthiness.

The inclusion of "Experience" in the

quality rater guidelines has a

significant impact on school marketing

strategies. With teachers, specialists,

and academic administrators readily

available as potential content creators,

schools can now activate their experts

to produce high-quality content that meets Google's updated standards.

To demonstrate experience in content creation for school marketing SEO, we recommend the

following strategies - Ensure the author's byline includes their title, degrees, and awards related

to the subject matter. Include links to the author's profile page on their website, LinkedIn, and

other sources demonstrating experience. Use phrases like "in my experience," "as a math

teacher," and "over my 21 years teaching Algebra, I have found that..." in the copy. Update

previously published content with the recommendations above and link relevant information

between the two articles. The importance of authentic experience in content creation cannot be

overstated. Google's latest update emphasizes the need for content creators to have first-hand
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knowledge of the topics they discuss. By incorporating the E-E-A-T principles, schools can

improve their website's overall search engine rankings, visibility, and reputation.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/626697259

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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